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A Bale of Cotton. ; I

- ;
lie had worked hard all summer, f

He had plowed and hoed through 1

vtbbing woven pa small loorai
which waa inirentcd there. .Quite
number of ladies; were eugaged in
this work, and amohg the number

fit i.

iu ' i oar tvittrtiH e etrrou t

ttal IW rint cf . Stmtlrr hfcrtT i
!-- . I.:Lta mnl oniic4 1 i ;

1 Then Ti er

"rMtkKaaUcor

mut m

'
THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.

TVe rc;dai1y receiving our larjre stwk of Hardware. Cliattaiioojra & Dixie Plo-w- n.

Double and Single Plow Stocks, tMc C4elebrated Sfmlebaker and Tennessee Wayow,
Tbrehlns; Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Champian Mowing Machine.
Foldinjr Ileaoers and Self Binders the celebrated Thomas Hay Rake. Telegraph
Straw Cutters. Barbed Fence Wire. Buarfrv and Wagon Material, Paints andOiU for
Painting Houses, Corn Shelters, Grain Drills. aj'pmacbfd iu Hxihtp- - lbAtX. fnmno'mj: fho wii an

KalirT7i f atfh your rrc ortor.
.l"? l""-- ':;;jITr l

fottld TicW. and whirh far etm-de- tnt
!raa. i

"f lae-wl- m; lo m luklvtxm
foundfmertr. AV?inm. ' s

I have ten promj-H-- y friend, that not
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Wc carry one of the Largest Stock of Bxisgies in the. State,
and have "boughViO more that will be here in a few day3. -- WTe have learned from
experience that a rcalood buggy will sell for a small sum much better than a cheap
trrade will sell for a smajl sum, and we have now made arrangements which enables

: . JIOIS.H UBS"!

us to sell one oi tne uest imggies m existence

T-- jri-- J' iL"i. . .
-

Our aim is to down the high prices on all
uuggics ana wagons, ana give tuc good old

An Immense Concourwo O&ther to : bo
Welcome JeSTerson Davia. I

The entire dtf i$gailr decorate,

States flags fluttering out of every fef
Window pictures of Confelernte geu- - I
erals are fastened to the ouUide
Wis; and the names of Bobert E. '

I?e, Stonewall 7 Jackson, : AlUrt
Svdi Johnston, Robert K.-liodi- ?

ana omer vonieueraxc genermsuui- -
kprpd tn th breeifl on steamer. ?.S

Tho Capitol was beautifully
rated. On the topmost point

xw nign dome, towennr far
above everything in the citv floated U
the Stare aiTd Stripes. --The entire tyeu;
front was covered with streamers
aud devices, whilej there were susr our
ponded along the front' columns
immense federal 1 flags, reaching
down almost to the heads of the
peaker ilore federal flags Coat

--Montgomery to-ua- y man vji

any time since izuv. j. no private
houses and business houses all narc

liberal supply ordecorations and
devices, tosretner with words of
welcome to Mr. Davis, x .

The scenes around him this morn-
ing, and the great desire to see him
and shake him by tho hand, were
indescribable. People were packed rr
in the Lxchange room like sardines
and it was with difficulty that there
were entrance and-exi- t. . Being fee-

ble,
he

it was more than he could
stand, and he had to retire.

The military escort lormed in
front of the hotel and extended far
up the avenue, leading tq the Capi
tol. It wa3 necessary to iorm a
square in order that the procession
mrsrht move, companies r were
formed and stretched out .on each
side, and no one unauthorized was
allbwed'inside the lines.

A"'eariare Avith four white horses
was drawn nn to tho door arid
promptly at two Mr. Davis, escort
ed bv Mavor Reese, Gov. O'Xea
and or! Watts, formerly of
his Cabinet; stepped from the bote
and entered the vehicle. The shouts
from the multitude as he wlas seen
to emerge from the hotel were loud
and long. The next carriage con-

tained General John B. Gordon,
Captain W. L. Bragg, Miss Winnie
Davis, the youngest daughter df Mr.
Davis, and Miss Reese, the Mayor's
daughter. Other Icarriages followed,

Lwith the trustees of theMoiiument
Association, thei Governor's" 'staff

several ladies. The route of
the profession was about half a mile
long. Theavenue is very wide, but
the crowd, wrhensit4egan to move,
wa packed from! oneside to the
other.- - .When the head of thei col
umn arrived at. the CapitbTgate
way was cparcd for Mr. Davis, the
military being formed so as to pre-
vent any crowd overrunning the:
bujlding and grounds before he had
reached his place. He was seated
near the historic spot he occupied at
his inauguration! on February lGi
18G1. Arranged; in front, was ; a
place for the press,- - and on the sides
and in the rear-wer- e members' of

L 1various organizations interesteu lu- -

LUC uu.iiuiwg ui iiiu coiuicia lauiiu- -

men t, it is proposed to erect
on tne nnj, ana immediately norm
ti tiicCapitol. ' . v, ;

'

We carry afull stock of Atlas, 3iant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c.
and will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. "We pay freight on all
Powder to the nearest railroad station. A

LADIES DBPABTMBHOI;

BnAtr Hluxron'a iJAur liter
Paring her jfih4ri cita!ril

term f josn- - Udit';

cut tstrrt- - t 8ir

si toUj .i&norant cf tie fct
,bat ! 6 fnet titlo

t iba Mtcnicmtl. ctn- -
tttry. nhtil nfler bit had prottr4 u ,

her and Un acrptcd. VVh;
Senator HUartn cualtrd jT

tlsAt h.is to le ti4n-U- a 4

ouir a luronet of M trcatton
but had an inwrncof thirty thou,
and ponmS u yt'a.r irr hit own right
and that there were only tao lire
between him and the 'heir' to tb
title snd fetato vf Urd lUldon.

jSir Thatsaj llcsketh h a vty
valoaUcestatein Incinrc-a- lt
CftV wiles iMil liTerituid ani
twenty from raUcnl
Kuitord which hsw Wloneil
to the family for alnJat cteht low- -

dred years. Senator Sharon iUW,
his daugter .HM),000 in tirst-el- :

Fecurities. Site haifc.two ehildrcu,
the oldest Witvg a fine, handsome;
lad, now alnjou three ears ld.;
As one-hal- f his grand fit hvrV di- -
nation to the lad'g mother is W
held in trust until the child teacher
his majority, the heir ft the IliaictW
estates and titl.--, when he Ueimt- -

of age, will be one of the' richest ,

young men in England. Thil mr
riage1 is one of the very fvw. inUr.-nattoia- l

matrimonial affuiri which
has tufnedut ivcll. The Baronet
adores his ptrited little Vanico
wife," aa ho admTHngly caUt I her
and the young California!! does tho
honors !uf her husband8taiely
aticcstrai home in a way that ha
won tho approval of "the - county
s'ociety," which at Crt-- t rather re-

sented the..idea of go good a inatri-moui- al

'catch" going out of hiii
country to seek a wife. It is np
trilling ordeal, let mc tell yon, that
an American girl hi to undergo
when she takes a position like this,
and both good eenie and tact are-requisit-

Fortunately tho young
American possesses, both, and now
no laay in tne county is more per-
sonally beloved 4 ban, the bonanza

ex-Senat- or dauhtef.-tYiu- -

ton Herald.

The American "Nary.' " :

It is evident that this country rait
never have a navy. The recent trial
of the Dolphin demonstrates that.
The Dolphin wa3 to fea with a
comj-lemcn- t of naval oflicers and
able seamen. For several days' the
rode a etorm, and it is probably not
the fault of her crew that the boat
remained on topof the waves instead,
of going down. L The oOiccrs and
most of the crew were seasick, and
unable to remain on deck, and they
went below and wished they wcro
4ead, while the boat went alng a.
Uiolrghhe was accustomed to heavy
seas. 'Araidcklands man is an ob-

ject of pity, rbuTlr-wjic- k sailor, or
a whole crew of themTmiV be a
spectacle, for the irods to witne
Our naval officer.? seem to be all
righ t on land, i n act they har
never been-lvnown- to he seasick iu
Washington except after an over-
indulgence il alada and drink.
They keep their sea legs wonder-
fully well on ehore and perhaps it
would be wel to let them serve their
cDH-fttj- on. fehore, and put the army
in charge of tn'C navy. The officers
of the army couldnTt le xny Vmoro
seasick than naval oflicerVj-H"1-

there is" a possibility that eaval?
offictrs, who have ridd n the army
mu les, or pacing Iiorees, ni4ght be
able to live ujioit the waves and keep
their rations down. . .

Vessels are very necessanv and
many have ' been ordered .built.
What is to begone with them ? Tne
only way ships can be . utilized as"a
power against invasion by this conn
try, is to have the hip3 constructed
with caston! on the corners, dikpa
sofa, so they can be run in the'win-tt- r

on ice, and on land at other sea-

sons cf the year."-- With va navy oo
castors, we should be a terror to the
foe. We could, in case of war," lead
our enemy on and on, Troni the
coast to the interior, say in Illinois

)akota, wheretbere is a prairie
on whlehcur nayy couTd-jepera- te,

and the cnemv would be atour
merer, a ncre is rreaon m , 01 uie

4 bravery 01 our naval 0 s, and
to precipitate them upon ari era
on a prairie,-b- y the aid of ships on
castors, would make it very torrid
for the foe. Mr. Whitney, the sec- -,

retarv of the navv, f has. not had
imucli experience fighting on water,
but can readily ee oow a nary
on the nrairieJwouJd be worth two
in the bush , There are hundreds
of ways we couju paraijz?,aa enemj
if we could get mm out on a pnne.
We cdnld squirt kerosene oil on him
through the port boles of our prairie
vesfeels of. war, and set Jhs oil on'
llre There is a future for . th.
American navy if it can be put on
wheels and mad to traverse the
prairies of the west, where "tho sail-

ors can live withont eating' lemons
all the time. ,Bot a navy on wet
water is never going to be a sucee?s
until some preventive of sea sick- -
nes3 is discovered,' and it is hoped

2Jis Pass Kxj 8he soon be--

manned good wages. With the
money she thns earned, she bought

nice house and tot in Monroe,
Soon after the surrender Mi?s Puss

made postmfotres3, which pogi- -
she hai held ever since omc

twenty rears to thentire satis fae- -
of the government and people.

home six months ago a yoong man
wasx acting as route' agent on

Gainsville, Jefferson and South-eriirailroa- d,

was charged with open-
ing a package of letters. Miss Pus3 ion

sufnmotied to go to Atlanta to
t i fy agai mjt him the U ai ted

States court. X' s"'During her absence from the of-

fice onthat trip the AVaUonJSTews
mentioned the faQt that she was off

business, that she had never been
missed from the othce before. Spoke L

. .uvi A U1UI nwuiv vuu, V4Jtll.ll tlUVl inher universal popularity, etc. This
item item was copied by the Con-
stitution and other papers, and by a
chance met the eye of Professor
Schaeffer away over in North Caro-
lina. In the words of that simple
news item, Cupid had concealed one

his most pointed arrowy, which
struck deep into the heart of the pro-
fessor. Something told him that
she should be his fnture wife. lie

Once gathered up his valise, arm-
ed himself with handsome testimon-
ials from the best citizens tf 'his'
county, and took the cars for Mion-ro- e

Arriving there he went
straightway to the postofiiee. Soon

was whispered on the streets that
postofiiee inspector was at the of

fice, but as he lingered longer than
these officers generally do, the peo
ple began to suspect something wad
wrong. "Surely her books are not
out of order." '.'I expect son
soou ndrel has preferred . charg
against her." ."If Cleveland turns
her out of office he will never get
another vote in alton. lheseJ
and many other such remarks werd
heard an the streets. ; The surprise
of the; town cannot be described.
when it became known that he was
beTQinspecting the poitmistress anq
not tne-omc-e. , J V

Their admiration $ soon became
mutual and7apidl) ripened intd
love which .was consummated b1
their, bappy. msirriaseifaithe pres
ence of a house. nuecx u overfkiwinfr
with their friends, '.the young
of Monroe presented him with a
handsome silver table set as abrida
present. Charlotte Observer. .

J. T. if at rick's Enterprise..

v When we say that John TV Pat-
rick, Commissioner of State-Imm- i

gration, is-a- n energetic man, fully
alive to the needs of his native state
and with genius sufficient to . show
her capabilities and resources to the
capitalists and home seekers from
other states, we say. but the simple
truth. . .

He interested himself in? the
Southern Pines enterprise because j

he saw inthe elevation; the ,placeJ t

free as it was from swamps.;pif maj
larial pools, and surrounded ,by
miles of fores t of the wondeMulll
curative long- - leaf pine, that itfbald j

not be otherwise than .a locality
where good health might besuefcess-full-

sought by .the invalid. fSub
seq uen t ex per i e nee; h as proved th (

correctness of his reasoning.
The city (njv in its infancy) ir

an assured success j so recognized by
all who ' understand the circum
stances surrounding its present con
dition and immediate future pros'
pects. .

--

" At a meeting of. the Soutm,
Pines Improvement Association"
held on March 12th, last, Mr. Pat-ric- k

was ; i n attendan ce. II e iool
the floor when a fitting opporfunit y
presented itself, and in a speech re-

citing in brief the history of South-
ern Pines, he said that inasmuch as
parties now had tho affair in cbarg
who had guaranteed to make a sucj-cesso-

l

tho place, he gladly trans-
ferred his interest in the future city
to them. . X

At the conclusion of Mr. Pat
rick's remarks' 1 P-- Woodward, G.
H. Saddleson .and B. A. Goodridge
were appointed a committee to draf;
suitable resolutions commendatory
of Mr. Patrick in his untiring labors
for Southern Pines. The committee
reported the following resolutions
which were adopted by a unanimous
vote:'

Whereas J. T, Patrick during i

his connection "with Sou therulPines
has never failed ' to do - all in his
power to promote the growth and
prosperity of the place, it. is j .

Resolved, That we, the members
of the Southern pines Improvement
Association, representing Southern
Pinesr and Dr.G.- - II. Seddies6n,
representing the people of Manly,
think his action in transferring his
interest in Southern Pines to parties
who guarantee the success of the
place evinces a degree oi unselfish-
ness that is highly commendable.-

Mr. ratnek now proposes to take
tan interest n building np a section

Oi wt-eicr- ionu.-viiiwuuit.-
. jiiLer

which he will do the same kind of-

fices by the eastern part of the state!
Mr. Patrick is doing a wouderfal

work for North Carolina, and his
labors should be properly appreciate
ed-Sout- hern CoTwist. - v

rain and un, and now in the fall was

witli which he was to start to roar- -
ket next jnornin The family were
assembled around the fire. The a
tired, careworn wife looked a little
more cheerful than usnal; the. two wa
little bojs, Trank and Tommy, ten J tion
and twelve years oldho had each I

Deen promised a dollar to "spenu as tion
they pleaseuV were planning how
they would spend the money. Lit- - who
tie Maggie, who had been promised the
a new doll, with real hair, was ar- -
rahgi ug the, s srapg of ca ti co out of
which she designed making dollie's was
new dresses. - - v tea

"Mother; what "do you 'want?"
said the husband. "I can fret alon?
with my old clothes, John, but you
have to be out in the cold so much
you had better get you a pair of on
boots and a pair of trousers and a
coat. Frank will need some.shoes j
anS a pair of trousers; Tohimie
wants a coat; I can make him some
trousars out of your old ones. Get
some dark calico for a dress for the
baby, and some flannel to make him
a - petticoat. Maggie needs some
shoes and a dress and some aprons,
and you will not forget a dollars of
worth quinine." f

"Yes; then I'll get a barrell of
flour, five gallons of molasses, two
dollars worth of sugar, and the same at

coffee, that will take about all
I'll get for the bale of cotton so
you will not get a thing,'Bettie.":'

?T don't need anything, John. -- 1

can turn my last year's dress; and
besides, the 'weather will be cold and it

will not go out mucli." And she a
kissed her sleeping babe, while a
tear trickled down her face. . In her
unselfishness she has arranged to

royide for all the her- -
V , . , . . .....family except

- -sefl. one did not tell her ImshiiniJ
thatlicr' shoes were worn through
the soleand that the dress she pro
posed to tunriiad been turned be
fore.

Next morning Johnand his two
little boys were seated onthecotton
and on their way, to town bvlav- -
light. --Papa was in a-- fine humor
and the little bo vs were in high glee
in anticipaWon of the good time they
were to have and the nice things
they were to buy with their dollar.
About noon the wagon drove up to

warehouse, where- - the - cotton was
old the team was : unhitched and

fed; and the boys left to "watch the
things," while "papa" went to the
bank to get the check cashed and he
met a friend who' said; . ''John let's
go and get: a drink.,- - After they
had drank at the friend's expense,
Jt hn ordered "the drinks," then
another friendcame in and they
drank again and again. By this
time John was pretty drnnkv lie
sat down by the stove to sober up
before he went back to where he had
left- - his little bors, preparatory to
making his purchase. I But the ef-

fects of the warm fire soon putting
him to sleej), he forgot his-har-

summer's work; he forgot his tired
wife" at home; be forgot his two lit-

tle boys shivering in the cold; he
forgot his manhood as he sat for
hours in a drunken stupor. - When
be awoke it was night. lie stag-
gered up aud out in the darkness
when awake he , remembered his
money. Putting his hand into his
pocket he found it was gone. Half
dazed with a sense of 'loss, he went
to his wagon. J The were
asleep on their feet; the little boys
had wrapped themselves in an' old
quilt and were asleep under the
wagon. , .

John hitched up the mules woke
the boys and told them to get in;
then he started homeward. The
little ones knew by the wicked oaths
their father swore at the mules that
he was drunk. So they nestled to-

gether, and during the long ride
home they never once said: "Fath-
er, whcTe is our . dollar? where are
the nice things for mother and baby
and little sister?" . : ! 1

;
'

But we will not follow them. into
the house. We do not want to their
little faces by the light burning so
brightly within. We do not care to
see their tears Of --disappointment
when little Maggie finds that' papa
has not brought her doll. Tears
are unmanly," and vre fear they
would "come unbidden to our eyes if
we entered that house and looked
upon the face of the wife and moth-
er when she metthe man who had
promised to love and ; protect her.
Her look of despair would affect us
even more than the tears of the lit-
tle babes whom God has gi ven them.

Tery Romantic.

Rev. George F. Schaefer, for some
time past president? of the North
Carolina . College at-M- t. Pleasant,
and pastor of the Luthern church
in Concord, was married at Monroe,
Georgia, "on April 2 tk, to Miss M.
A. Rooks, postmistress at that place
According - to reports, this match
was a very romantic affair.

:' The bride, Miss "Puss," as she is
familiarly called, is tho best known
ladv in Walton. Her father, died
daring the war, leaving; Miss Puss
and her, widowed mother withont
means. At that time a firm in
Monroe had a contract to furnish
the Confederate government in web
bins? for in.ikhif harness.- - b ridlo;
reins, " canteen straps, - &cV This

-- SAIilSBURY, N. C.
i

1

j"?uia boi ue eHf4 tpa la nuciill
yon or heart-fel- t thack. h t h--

oo mad all; oSJ nwa, tv. fetid l!ir
atOTc all ulueni, who twrer faUcix-i- i la

direst needs. I Loud and -- Ion? o-- j

"plause.T

When he retreated the shouts f

were so Ion? and lond that Davis !

iad to go to the front again, lie
bewed his acknowledgements and
thanks.

.Gov. O'Xeal, when it was roii-bl- e

to be heard, made a handsome
speech in reference to the cause of- -

the Catherine, and of the love of
the people of the-rig-ht to feel for
the statesmen and soldiers of the;
Southt and introduced Gen. John
B. (Jordoli, the orator selected o
deliver the address, as in Mr. Davisll
feeble condition it vras. understood

couia only speak a lew minutes.;

A Northern Man's Grit,

HE TRIES JUS HAND IJT THE SOUTH,
INM1IE WEST, AXiXl XOKTlI CAK-- j

OLIXA UK LIKES THE OI.P NOUTH
STATE, AND MAKES A COMTAniOX
O F THE' CATITAL THAT rSlJEQCIKEP
TO DO FAHMIKaiS BOTH SECTION'S."

(From Soot hern Colonist.) ,
i

To my Northern friends, or those
whom it may interest ; especially
those that contemplate coming, to
the Sunny South : -

1 1 came from Wayne county, Paj
to Moore coxfnty, N. C, an d have
been a very close observer of the ad I

vantagestand disadvantages for a
man from the North. f

T he d iiad van tages here arc of a
different nature from those of my
boyhood jcoun try, where I have spent
many a happy day. But, as 1 had
a mind for roving, I left the old
Xdantation and J
J - : V.' EXT WEST

to better my fortune, and found
nothing )ut hardships, and longer
and more severo winters than Tid
Pennsylvania. So, like the wan-- j

derer of old, I returned to my'fath-- :
er's house, not exactly pennilcssj
but with less than I; left home with!

1 I was not satisfied, and
thoiighkwould go to a land where
the wholeyenwas not winter, or
the country notnitmntains of snow,'
and consequently rameTtrese. wherci
the land does not ,fiow wit
and honey, neither can srold be
picked from bushes, but .with a liti
tie labor and money much can be
obtained. i

I believe a man with 5G0 can buy
a farm here, and . make more clear
money than one can off of a $5,000
farm in the North. I

This is a poor country for a man
for labor is

some poor
ten &AiJZ, hut' tiiCfeys--B- agh good
land to work, that it is useles Jo
fix up the poor land; and good crops
can, be made, too. J We can enjoy
our early garden truck long before
your gardens are plowed.. -

THE CLIMATE 18 DELlGIITrCL.
We have rio winters to' speak of,

about fall weather during the cold-- i
est spells; and the summers ar
breezy and much cooler that I ex- -:

pected to find. - California camict
beat it. '

You may hear from me again.
D..W. Edwaiips, .

Blue's Crossing, N. C. 3larch31 '8G.

Making lluinn Statuary.

Mr. jdCergovatz, a lchemist of
Brest- - hasiriscovered a mode of
disposing of thetortah remains of
humanity which; he cniders pre--
ierame in every way ootu to rrmn- -
mation and cremation. All that is
necessary is to rub the body over
with a solution of plumbagine and
then nlnnsre it into, a Conner -- lath.
lint copper Deuig, raim?r an expen- -
si ve mineral, zinc may-b- e substi-
tuted for it in the: case of the poor.
On the other hand, y: persons of
luxurious tastes may nse silrer or

igold if they please, the effect being
the same.' ; Thq . discoverer ha3
tried hia svstem elcreu times on the
human subiect arid- - on a hundred
dead animals and he has never once
known it to jail.r: Amctfg the man- -

if0& a(JI vantages whieh would re-- ?
f suit from tJiis system,--31- lergo- -

vatz mentions one which, jl generr
tally availed ofr will :. strike a .death
blow at one of the fine" arts. By
simply prolonging the duration ?

of
the bath the body is rendered a3
hard aud indestructible as granite
ann thnsthe cotirtry is provulea
with 'ready-mad- e statues of, great
men," and the State and the com-- -
mnnes will be saved in the loture
the considerable expense' which our

RELIEF

women andJ.withonf 80ni2 Ptal,
fronv the i very cheap: Ihere is

at aDouttnc same price as cneapgraaes

in

. :

I'

- 1 T

kinds of Farming Implements, Hardware,
farmers, who support us all a snuwin:

A NOVEL AY ITH1N ITSELF.

tee c: RESEATED

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,
a

The Lightest Running Swlng;fjacuin3 Kiade

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing.: There has been.$50 .'reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davis
through its variety. of work without bast-
ing. Other agents will tell you they can
do anything on their machines the Davis
can do. Why don't they take in this re-

ward, why they can't do it.
We invite all to "call and sec our stock

through and see how ready we always are
to give you low prices. .

c&3 3E3LJ"0 hPT a TFSy

foijsorMI farlors
: i OF

CHAS. WILLmMS,

I have just furnished the new room in
first class style, and have everything new
and clean, consequently being fully equip
ped and prepared to execute ray art of
Shaving, Hair Cutting and Dressing,
Shampooning, etc., in a superior and
modern manner. .

GENTLEMEN tfE SOLICITED TO CALL.

Very respectfully,
I3iy . OHAS. WILLIAMS.

TOWNLOTS
FOR

: tew
o- -

We have over one hundred lota for sale
four blocks from Main Street, in the
South Ward, at prices ranging from

$25.00 to $150 Each.
hat part of the town is now building up

so that the prices will soon advance, " "

Buy now that they are cheap. Map of
the city showing location of these lots to
be seen at IIehald Office. .

; ...
BUERBAUM & EAMES.

10,050 ACRES OF LAND AT $1.50.

Title PerfectHas Been Vested in
Present Owner Since .1835.

Excellent, timber land, being covered
with Cherry, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Oak,-- Maple and all other timbers com-
mon to the section. Any amount of wa
ter power. Three veins of gold-bearin- g

ore have been discdvered, assaying from
$2.50 to fl0.30per ton. Vast quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas and Alum are
found near a cave on' this property, also
some native Copper. The cave itself be
ing a wonderful work of nature. The
land,when cleared is admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address

. . 7 ' BUERBAUM & EAMES, 7.
. -

.
' Salisbury, if. C.

"We also have a tract of 10,000 acres
within five' miles of Jrailroad.' Cherry.
Oak, Ashe, Poplar and Hickory timber.

.
If sold at once can bo bought for 1.40
per acre. .:" -
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Foiity Years' a Sufferer From
I CATARES.

.

WdNDERFUL TO RELATE :

"FOB FORTY YEARS I have been
a victim to CATARRH three-fourth- s

of the time auilerer from EXCRUCIA-
TING PAINS ACROSS MY FORE-
HEAD andMY NOSTRILS. The dis-charsr- et

were so offensive that I hesitate
to mention it, except for the good it may-d- o

some other sufferer. I have spent a
young fortune from my earnings during
my forty years of suffering to obtain re-

lief from the doctors. I have tried patent
medicines every one I could learnj of --

from the four corners of the earth, i with
nojelief . And AT LAST (57, years of
age) have met with a. remedy that has
cured me entirely mad me a new man,
I weighed 128 pounds and now weigh. 146.
I used thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and the only regrerthat I have is that
being in the humble walks of lifa I may
not have influence to prevail on all ca-

tarrh sufferers to use what has cured me
Uuinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer.

"HENRY CIIEVES.
"No. 2G7 Second St, Macon. Ga.".
"Mr Henry Cheves, the writer i of the

above, formerly of Crawford county, now
of Macon Georgia, merits the confidenccof
all interested in catarrh, W A HUFF.

. " "Ex-Mayo- r of Macon.j
. A SUPERB

Plesioducer M Tonic!
griNN'S PIONEER BIOOD EENEWEK
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheu-
matism; Scrofula, Old Sores. 'A" perfect
Spring Medicine. , - -

If not in your market it will be forward-
ed on Teceipt of price. Small bottles $ 1 ;
larce bottteji S;1 "7S - . .

' '
Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mall--)

eu iree. - - , ,

MACON MEDICHTE COMPANY".

sFor sale by L. E. Steerc and J. H. En- -

MILLER & SMITH, .

rn:sTAtritAim
i apartments without ttauT ad J180 Bleepn

nu.J't.,:;CT8' treat! fish, vrihl cum.asss apnra k:"bTisa
araTaiaVeiersP "coum.dationB for

Conneet(i t, i w ..
nothini i nf iV DTtfias Bar,

?-- e kept, !h.Pptyn andhquorJ

1' tiliiard fiuUion wit h pool table.

The people, men,
children, wjere packed
steps to tle front gate, and';" while
it was, impossible'! a ieat part of
them to hear, they stood in their
places out of respect for the orator
and their desire to see him. When
order jiad been sccii red Mayor Reese
advanced to the front and said :
- "My CorxTRYMEX It is with

profound emotions that I present to
you the foremost . type of Southern
nan hood,; Jefferson Davis ex-Pr- es

ident of - the Confederate, States of
America V j, .t. - i

The scenes heretofore ? enacted,
were gonebver as Mr. Davis ad- -

.vanced, and it wlis-som-e minutes be
fore he could proceedXThe shouts
finally dying awav, Mr..:DaHsJean
ing on his cane," with the federauhi
over him and Confederate veterans
before him, in a clear, ringing voice,
and without a tremor or pause, ex-
cept when interrupted by the shouts
of his hearers, said : - '

MR. Dwrs' speectt. ,

Mr
"

Fkiexds It ' would be vain if I
Should attempt to express to you the deep
gratification I feel at thia demonstrations
But I know.that it is not personal, and
therefore, I feel more deeply grateful be-

cause it is a sentiment far. dearer, to me
than myself. - You have passed ihrough.
the terrible ordeal of a. war which "Ala-

bama did not seek, k jWhen she felt her
wrongs too grevious for . further tolera-
tion she sought 'peaceable solution That
being denied hci, the fhnnders of war
came ringing over the land.;. Then her
people rose in their majestyr gray haired
sires and beardless boys eagerly ,rushed

! to the front. It was that - war which
christiaBitylaJone approved, a holy war
for defensei Well do I remember secing- -

your gentle boys, so small, to use a lar -

mere phrase, tiiey ruight have been called
seed conf, moving on with eager eteps--i
and fearless brow to tne earnival of death.
and I have also looked upon them when
their knapsacks, ana inusKeu seemea
heavier than the boys, and ray eyes par
taking Of a mothers weaicness cued with
tears. days have passed, many of
tliem have found nameless graves; but j

thev are not dead. They live in the mem
ory and tfceir spirits stand out a grand
reserve of that column which is march- -

jn- - on with unf altering steps towards the
oil of constitutional liberty. Appl.-uisij- .

ft were vain if I should attempt, I have
alrely-sdd- J to express njj gratitude to
JOU.

he sni.4.nEGni:Ts the fahxe.
I am f taaa v.; pot verv nnrlv on hc

present uepenaence on ti2 statuary no more navai excursions win DO ai-a- rt

for memorial pnrpo-- s impoj-.e- s j lowed at sea under th f resent nd-u- n

them. Berlin Zvitung.. , ' miui'tratioii. Peck's San.


